New 2018 "Author Directions" are posted on the JHL website. Want to publish in JHL? We are looking for people who would like to • • write book reviews for the books selected by our editorial team. These reviews are a summary and a critical analysis of the book's content (see "Author Directions" on our website). Reviewers receive a copy of the book and are able to keep it as our thank you. If you are interested, please send a CV/resume to Sara Tinsley, JHL managing editor, at jhlmanagingeditor@gmail.com. • • write case reports related to clinical lactation issues, written up as a research study of a single breastfeeding dyad. Case report was the most widely read type of article last year. These need to be submitted on our ScholarOne submission site (see "Author Directions" on our website).
FYI
Anthrolactology is a blog devoted to the anthropological exploration of current research and social issues related to breastfeeding, human lactation, and the science of human milk. Dr. Aunchalee Palmquist created the blog in 2014. In 2017, Palmquist teamed up with Dr. E. A. Quinn (biomarkers and milk) and Dr. Cecilia Tomori (author of Nighttime Breastfeeding). The dynamic trio also has collaborated as coeditors of the new book, Breastfeeding: New Anthropological Approaches (Routledge, 2017), which will be reviewed in JHL later in the year. Together, they plan to expand the reach of the blog and offer more diverse content that reflects integrative biocultural perspectives. The blog currently features topics including human milk composition, human milk sharing, history of medicine, science and technology studies, equity and social justice, and infant and young child feeding in emergencies.
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